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Background: Providers of bariatric surgery within the National Health Service (NHS) are required to provide
psychological assessment and intervention, yet operational definitions regarding the purpose and scope of this input
are lacking. This has led to significant variation in the provision of psychology, with some providing an assessment-only
service and others providing a more comprehensive package of intervention throughout the patient pathway. The
aims of this paper are to document the current psychology provision and service models of National Health Service
(NHS) bariatric surgery services in the UK.
Psychologists belonging to a bariatric psychology forum completed a survey. This focused on provision of
psychological assessment and intervention throughout the bariatric pathway as well as the ratio between
psychology resources and number of bariatric procedures per year. We obtained information from 22 NHS
services which provide 3691 procedures per year.
Results: There is significant variation in the ratio between psychology resources and number of bariatric procedures
undertaken per service. Whilst all services offer pre-surgery psychology assessments, less than one-third routinely assess
all potential bariatric surgery candidates. Over 90% of services offer pre-surgery individual interventions and 41% offer
pre-surgery groups. None of the services routinely offer post-surgery assessments but 68% offer post-surgery assessment
and intervention following referral. None offered post-operative structured psychological group interventions.
Conclusion: There are significant disparities and inconsistencies in the provision of psychology resources in
relation to surgery volume in the NHS. Most of these resources are directed at pre-surgery assessment and this
raises issues regarding the function of these assessments. Rather than focusing on assessing psychological (un)
suitability for surgery, an evidence-based approach involves psychologists offering pre-operative interventions to
improve readiness for surgery and post-operative interventions to address recurring or emerging difficulties which
impact on outcomes.
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The rates of bariatric surgery have increased exponentially
in the UK in the last decade [1]. Individuals seeking bariat-
ric surgery in the UK may access this treatment through
the National Health Service (NHS) if they meet eligibility
criteria outlined by the National Institute for Clinical
Excellence (NICE) and NHS Commissioning Board for
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though independent healthcare organisations. Although
providers of bariatric surgery within the NHS are required
to provide psychology, operational definitions regarding
the purpose and scope of this are lacking. This means
there is significant variation in the provision of psycho-
logical input across bariatric services, with some providing
an assessment-only service and others providing a more
comprehensive package of intervention throughout the
patient pathway. This paper aims to document the current
psychology provision and service models of NHS bariatric
surgery services in the UK. The paper focuses on the dis-
tribution of psychological resources and input across the
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is focused e.g. pre-operative, post-operative or both, rather
than the specific methods or modalities of assessment and
intervention (e.g. cognitive behavioural therapy). The NHS
is a taxpayer funded healthcare system, which is free at the
point of need, although there are geographical variations in
resources which are likely to lead to differing service
models/provision of care across the UK as well as in com-
parison to other countries. Given the significant range and
complexity of psychological issues that may impact on, and
arise from, bariatric surgery it is important to identify the
provision, and variation in psychological assessment and
intervention across a bariatric pathway in order to gauge
how these might be identified and addressed. We therefore
start by summarising the major psychological issues that
arise pre and post-surgery before moving on to review the
literature on bariatric psychology services elsewhere.
Psychological difficulties across a bariatric surgery
pathway
These can be roughly categorised as a) pre-existing
psychological difficulties, b) psychological difficulties
specifically related to the behaviour changes involved in
bariatric surgery and c) post-operative development of
new difficulties or reactivation of pre-existing difficulties.
Rates of anxiety, depression [2], personality disorders
[3], physical, sexual and emotional abuse [4] and suicide
attempts [5] are higher in bariatric surgery candidates
compared to the general population. However, no con-
sistent pre-operative psychiatric predictors of weight loss
outcomes have been identified [6]. Prevalence rates for
binge eating disorder (BED) vary significantly but on
average, approximately one-quarter of bariatric surgery
candidates meet diagnostic criteria [7]. BED is not a
formally recognised contraindication for surgery even
though it has been found to contribute to less weight
loss and weight regain [8]. This subgroup requires active
monitoring and may require both pre and post-operative
interventions to attenuate the risk of poor outcomes. Re-
gardless of pre-operative mental health vulnerabilities,
bariatric surgery requires major changes to eating behav-
iour and development of new skills, which given the indi-
vidual’s weight and dieting history, may be uncongenial or
difficult to maintain.
In terms of post-operative psychological difficulties,
these divide into those which are rare but potentially
catastrophic, and subclinical difficulties associated with
adjustment to major changes in the individual’s weight,
shape and identity. BED (or loss of control eating) is the
most common eating disorder to re-emerge following
bariatric surgery and is predictive of poorer weight loss
at 12 months and 24 months [8]. Conversely, a subgroup
of bariatric patients develop an anorexic/bulimic eating
profile which is associated with greater than expectedweight loss and/or purging [9]. There is emerging evi-
dence of increased alcohol intake in a subgroup of indi-
viduals who have gastric bypasses [10]. There have
been reports of increased suicide rates amongst those
who have had bariatric surgery compared to the general
population [11] with 70% of these suicides occurring
during the first three years following surgery [12]. In
contrast to the psychological presentations highlighted
so far, most psychological difficulties that individuals
experience following surgery are not attributable to
diagnosable mental health problems, and are a conse-
quence of undergoing a major life/body change. A re-
cent survey [13] found that coping with excess skin and
body image issues were the most problematic issues ex-
perienced by post-operative patients. Other difficulties
included maintaining eating behaviour changes, emo-
tional eating and unmet weight loss expectations.
Service models of psychology provision
Most of the literature on bariatric psychology practice
has historically focused on pre-surgery psychological
assessments and a number of studies have highlighted
the lack of standardisation and wide variation in as-
sessment methods, outcome decisions and recommen-
dations [14,15]. Previously the motivation for such
assessments has been the identification of psychological
factors to identify suitable (and unsuitable) candidates and
enable better prediction of weight loss outcomes. However,
clear psychological/psychiatric contraindications to bar-
iatric surgery have not been identified and studies have
revealed varying practice in terms of decisions about
postponing or declining bariatric surgery on these grounds
[16]. More recently, it has been argued that the function
of the pre-operative psychological assessment is not to
“gatekeep” access to bariatric surgery and it has evolved
towards identifying psychosocial challenges and risk fac-
tors which may jeopardise weight loss and psychosocial
outcomes for the individual [17]. These assessments
focus on readiness/preparedness for surgery with indi-
viduals viewed as being on a continuum rather than the
dichotomous outcomes generated from a suitability as-
sessment [18]. With regard to frequency of pre-surgery
psychological assessments, Bauchowitz et al. [14] re-
ported that almost 90% of the 188 bariatric programs
surveyed in the USA required all candidates to have a
psychological assessment [14]. Other studies have re-
ported that the frequency of psychological assessments
for bariatric candidates can range between 67% and
92% (for Holland and USA respectively) [19,20].
Most of the literature documenting bariatric psych-
ology practice focuses on the methods, outcomes and
frequency of psychological assessments and there is lim-
ited information regarding service provision beyond this.
However, in the U.S., there are guidelines [21] which
Table 1 Data provided by 21 bariatric services on the
number of bariatric procedures performed and the
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vices, for example that mental health resources should
be available beyond the 6 month post-operative period
in order to address emerging difficulties or complica-
tions. Patients and provider’s compliance with these rec-
ommendations is unclear as a survey found that 57% of
bariatric patients who completed a survey in the U.S.
did not have any psychology follow up appointments in
the 12 months following surgery [22]. The type of
healthcare system is also likely to impact on service
provision as healthcare insurance providers may stipu-
late specific requirements for psychological input. Whilst
guidelines exist within the UK [23,24], these simply state
that psychologists should be part of the multidisciplinary
team rather than outlining specific requirements of the
role. Consequently, there is a lack of information about
how bariatric psychology services operate within the NHS
and we therefore conducted a survey of psychologists
working within these services.(0.1 = half a day per week,




















57 psychologists belonging to a UK obesity/bariatric psych-
ology online forum hosted by the British Psychological
Society (BPS) were asked to complete a survey which
was emailed back to the authors (DR). Membership of
this forum consists of psychologists who work in bariat-
ric surgery and/or weight management services. It is
not possible to ascertain how many of the 57 psycholo-
gists who were sent the survey work in bariatric surgery
compared to non-surgical weight management services.
Respondents were asked to a) provide information on
the ratio of psychology input to number of patients and
the type of team that the psychologist worked in b) the
scope of the psychology service throughout the bariat-
ric pathway. We intentionally restricted our sample to
NHS providers of bariatric surgery as opposed to pri-
vate healthcare providers in order to keep the organisa-
tional and financial framework standardised. The NHS
Research Ethics Authority guidelines and online review
tool indicated that this survey of psychologists does not
fulfil criteria for formal research and therefore ethical






As discussed earlier Whole Time Equivalent (WTE) refers to the number of
psychology hours available in a week using a denominator of the standard
NHS fulltime working hours (37.5). A WTE of 0.1 equates to half a day per
week, 1.0 equates to 5 days per week and greater than 1.0 indicates that there
is more than one fulltime psychologist in the service (e.g. 1.2 WTE = 1 fulltime
psychologist plus 1 day of another psychologist).Results
We obtained data from psychologists working in 22
NHS bariatric surgery services and this represents 39%
of the psychologists belonging to the BPS online forum.
We used data from the National Bariatric Surgery Regis-
ter (NBSR) [25] to identify 43 NHS bariatric surgery
units (it is possible that this is an underestimate as this
is a voluntary register) which means we have survey re-
sponses from 51% of these bariatric units.Part A: surgery volume and psychology resources
Table 1 contains data from 22 UK services (each repre-
sented by a letter to retain anonymity) and shows the
number of bariatric procedures per year alongside the
amount (WTE - whole time equivalent) of psychology
time available. Whole Time Equivalent (WTE) is a stan-
dardised method for describing the amount of psych-
ology time available per week with reference to standard
NHS working hours (37.5) as the denominator. For ex-
ample, if a service has more than one full-time psycholo-
gist, the WTE will be greater than 1.0 or if the psychologist
works 2.5 days per week (i.e. 18.75 hours), they will have a
WTE of 0.5.
Table 2 Responses to the perceived role of a psychologist
in a bariatric surgery team
In your service, to what extent is the psychologist viewed as being
a gatekeeper to bariatric surgery?
Not at all Rarely Sometimes Often
3 (13.6%) 4 (18.2%) 12 (54.5%) 3 (13.6%)
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provided by one site) services is 3691. The NHS data
available from 2012–2013 (which corresponds to when
this survey was conducted) indicates that 8024 NHS bar-
iatric procedures were undertaken in this year [26] and
therefore the services included in this survey represent
services which performed 46% of new bariatric proce-
dures in the NHS.
The variation in the amount of available psychology
time and number of procedures is striking. For example,
service R which performs 250 procedures has the same
amount of psychology input (.2 WTE) as service C
which performs 45 procedures. Additionally, service S
has more than twice as much psychology provision as
similar high volume services U and V.
Does the psychologist work as part of the bariatric
multidisciplinary team?
Of the 22 services that provided data, 13(59%) psychol-
ogists worked within the bariatric team, 5(23%) were
part of a specialist weight management service, 3(14%)
worked in a clinical health psychology department and
1(4%) worked in an eating disorder service. The major-
ity of respondents (91%) attended the bariatric multi-
disciplinary team meeting.
Part B: psychological activity within bariatric surgery
services in the NHS
Respondents provided data on the amount of psychology
assessment and intervention they provided throughout
the bariatric surgery pathway.
Preoperative psychological input
Assessment
Participants were asked if their service offered pre-surgery
psychology assessments and if so, whether this was rou-
tine for all patients. All 22 services indicated that they pro-
vide pre-surgery psychological assessments, however the
majority of these services only assessed selected patients.Table 3 Views on where psychological input is most
needed within the bariatric pathway
Where do you feel that psychology input is most needed within
your service?
Pre Post Both pre and post
(i.e. throughout the pathway)
18.2% (4) 18.2% (4) 63.6% (14)Only seven services (32%) actually assessed all new pa-
tients (using a clinical interview), with the rest relying on
triage by another member of the multidisciplinary team.
Interventions
Respondents were asked whether they provided individ-
ual or group psychological interventions prior to sur-
gery. Twenty (91%) services reported that they provided
individual interventions for pre-operative patients. These
primarily focused on providing interventions for eating
difficulties (e.g. binge eating, emotional eating, night eat-
ing) in order to facilitate preparation for surgery. Nine
(41%) services indicated that they provide pre-surgery
groups for patients and these varied widely from solo
seminar sessions to 12 session programs.
Post-operative psychology input
Fifteen (68%) services indicated that they have the capacity
to offer post-surgery psychological assessment and inter-
vention but this was not routinely provided. Individuals
were referred by other members of the multidisciplinary
team. Fifteen (68%) services offered post-surgery individ-
ual psychological interventions. Support groups were pro-
vided by some services but none reported that they were
currently providing structured, focused therapy groups to
address post-operative difficulties or adjustment.
Psychologist’s view of their role and input
Psychologist as “gatekeeper” to surgery
Respondents were asked to indicate how frequently they
thought that other members of the multidisciplinary
team perceived the function of the pre-surgery psycho-
logical assessment as being to control access to bariatric
surgery through “gatekeeping”. The gatekeeping role re-
fers to whether others (team/patients) view the purpose
of the psychological assessment as being the determin-
ation of suitability for surgery. Table 2 indicates that fif-
teen (68%) psychologists reported that they “sometimes”
or “often” felt that they were perceived as the gatekeeper
to bariatric surgery.
Input through the pathway
Respondents were asked for their view of where psycho-
logical input was most needed across the bariatric path-
way and the responses are shown in Table 3. The majority
of respondents (63.6%) indicated that they felt both pre
and post-operative psychological input was needed rather
than prioritising pre-operative or post-operative input.
Discussion
This survey data reveals stark differences in the level of
psychology provision across NHS bariatric services in
the UK reflecting adhoc arrangements rather than sys-
tematic planning based on volume of patients and
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provision [20,22], most psychological resources appear
to be focused on pre-operative assessment and interven-
tion rather than post-operative input. However, evidence
for prioritising in this way is lacking given the emer-
gence of post-operative psychological difficulties which
affect weight loss outcomes [8,10]. It could be argued
that there is a disparity between where psychological re-
sources are currently focused and where they are likely
to be of most benefit.
The data indicates that whilst most services offer pre-
surgery assessments, only one-third assess all bariatric
surgery candidates. This is significantly different from the
practice reported in other surveys [14,19,20] whereby the
vast majority of bariatric candidates routinely had a psy-
chological assessment. The majority of UK NHS bariatric
services refer selected bariatric candidates for psycho-
logical assessment but this process raises the thorny issue
of who should have a pre-surgery psychological assessment
and in more general terms, the purpose of a psychological
assessment prior to surgery. Interestingly, a significant pro-
portion of respondents felt they were placed in the “gate-
keeping” role, indicating the need for education about the
role of the psychological assessment within bariatric multi-
disciplinary teams (especially as this view will impact on
how patients subsequently engage and respond to psychol-
ogists). The perceived emphasis on the gatekeeping role
suggests a different view of pre-operative psychological
assessments to other countries, whereby the focus is on
readiness for surgery. It is possible that this misperception
of the function of the psychological assessment in the UK
is reinforced by the rationing culture of the NHS where
resources are limited. Pre-operative psychological as-
sessments should be undertaken to identify and assist
individuals with psychosocial problems that might impair
their weight loss and psychosocial outcomes. Moreover, if
assessments are viewed as an opportunity to identify
challenges and readiness for bariatric surgery, this
logically involves offering interventions to ameliorate
these psychological risk factors. This is predicated on
the basis that services are commissioned to provide
such interventions and whilst this may be the case in
other countries, the variation in resources in NHS ser-
vices will undoubtedly have an impact on the capacity
of these services to identify difficulties and provide
evidence-based interventions.
The results from this survey indicated that a surprisingly
low number of services (41%) provide pre-operative groups
for bariatric candidates and this reflects a divergence from
the evidence base. Pre-surgery groups increase patient’s
preparedness and readiness for bariatric surgery and are
associated with increased ability to implement and adhere
to post-operative changes [27]. Patients attending a pre-
operative behavioural lifestyle intervention, compared tousual care, lost significantly more weight prior to bariatric
surgery [28]. Furthermore, a meta-analysis found that pa-
tients who lost weight prior to surgery had greater weight
loss one year after surgery [29]. Ashton et al. [30] reported
that individuals who were positive responders to a pre-
operative binge eating group had better post-operative
weight loss outcomes compared to non-responders [30].
Two-thirds of services offer post-operative assess-
ments and follow up appointments but these are not
routine for all patients. Therefore, the onus is on other
members of the multidisciplinary team to detect and
highlight psychological difficulties as they continue to
see patients post-operatively and there is a lack of post-
operative psychological follow up appointments. This
approach is vulnerable to individual differences in level
of skill, confidence and sensitivity and research demon-
strates that health professionals are generally poor at de-
tecting distress [31]. Whilst these data inform us about
the potential of services to provide input, we are not
able to determine the proportion of patients that actually
received psychology follow up. Given the serious post-
operative difficulties with binge eating and other eating
disorders alongside the increase in alcohol misuse and
suicide, it could be argued that it should be routine for
all post-operative bariatric patients to have psychology
follow upas this would enable early detection of emer-
ging difficulties and rapid intervention. A U.S. survey re-
ported that whilst less than 50% of post-operative
bariatric patients had psychology follow up appoint-
ments in the first year after surgery, those patients who
accessed these appointments had greater excess weight
loss [22].
Whilst some of the services offered support groups,
none provided structured post-operative intervention
groups. A meta-analysis of post-operative groups and
weight lossconcluded that psychological interventions
alongside surgery are associated with better outcomes in
terms of weight loss than bariatric surgery alone [32].
Whilst a positive relationship has been found between
support group attendance and weight loss [33], there are
clear differences between support groups and structured
psychological intervention groups addressing specific
difficulties. There is a need for targeted groups to ad-
dress emotional eating/binge eating as evidence clearly
shows that it impacts on outcomes [8] but further re-
search is needed to clarify whether it is more efficacious
to provide this before or after surgery [30].
Limitations
The aim of this survey was to document the range of
psychological input across a bariatric surgery pathway
rather than focusing on the technical aspects of this in-
put (e.g. methods, mode, intensity etc.). However, in
order to make the most meaningful interpretations it
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amounts of psychological input provided before and
after surgery in order to optimise comparison and make
meaningful conclusions about the likely impact on pa-
tient care. Whilst this survey provides data on how many
of the psychologists offer input at various junctures in
the pathway, we do not know how many patients actu-
ally receive this input. A further limitation of this study
is that it is not possible to calculate a precise response
rate. The survey was distributed via an online forum and
the members consist of a mix of psychologists working
in bariatric surgery or weight management services and
the precise membership numbers of each group is un-
known. It is equally difficult to obtain accurate informa-
tion about the number of NHS bariatric units in the UK
as submission to the National Bariatric Surgery Register
is voluntary. In order to address these shortcomings, we
used data on the total number of bariatric procedures
carried out by the NHS in the same year that this survey
was undertaken and calculated that the total number of
procedures performed by the services included in this
sample accounted for a significant proportion of these.
Conclusion
Bariatric surgery involves a psychologically vulnerable
client group undergoing a psychologically challenging
and demanding procedure that is dependent on signifi-
cant behaviour change and the development of new cop-
ing skills. This survey indicates that there is significant
variation in the provision and scope of NHS bariatric
psychology services in the UK. There is a need for a
clear and consistent relationship between the amount of
psychology resources and surgery volume. In addition,
guidelines are needed regarding the minimum (and opti-
mal) level of psychological input throughout a bariatric
surgery pathway. It is striking that most of the psycho-
logical input seems to be directed at pre-operative assess-
ment yet delivering pre and post-operative interventions is
likely to have more impact on outcomes. Given the preva-
lence of mental health problems amongst this population,
psychological complications should be expected and hav-
ing the capacity, resources and skills to respond to these is
critical. In order to make optimum use of psychologist’s
skills, we need to configure bariatric psychology services
to provide pre-surgery interventions focused on improving
readiness and preparation for surgery, and post-surgery in-
terventions which counteract emerging difficulties which
could jeopardise weight loss and psychosocial outcomes.
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